
In 1826, ,with the title to original city temporarily settled with-
out using the Franks claim, Russellwrot,e to Chester Ashley, "Peter
Franks, whose right and claim I now 9wn, ,prior t9 12~h April~ 1814, in-
habited where Col. Drape now lives {on Block A) and cleared and culti-
vated a piece of land in the same farm now occupied by Mrs. Hardin."
This places Franks in the location specified by the deed, as Block A ad-
joins the Little Rock to the east, and Mrs. Holly H~rdin's field was a
short distance east of that.

Russell also said of Franks, "He cultivated in 1814 in time to hold
a pre-emption, but I am not sure that he inhabited the place in time~1t
If this is construed to mean that the Franks family lived with somebody
else for a while after they arrived here." the chances are that they may
have shared the home of one of.the other settlers who moved to Natchito-
-ches parish, Lout st.ana, Like Bevils, Stewart, and Leshee, and possibly
with them. Franks moved to that locality between'18l4 and 1819.

REUBEN EASTIN and his wife Patsy sold their 48--acre claim to'Wil-
liam Drape, on July 10, 1820.'. The deed identified the property as fol-
10ws:."A tract of land lying on the lake about one mile below James Lemon
tract of land on which he,now resides and being the same on which the
said Eastin now',resides and has done since the year 1812 and,lying ot;l
the north Side of the Arkansas river and about one mile distant from
said river whiCh said tract of land having been settled. inhabited and
cultivated by me prior to the. tenth day of April 1813." James Lemons
lived opposi teL:i.tt.le Hock, exact location not e stab'ld shed, Th!3 lake
referred to no longer exists, and may have been one of the many' cyPress

.bogs that then covered the present fJ:i.te of North LittleRock.
GEORGE STEWART had his home on the N-~"Sec. 1, T 1 N,. R 12 W.' . This

is a fractional half-section' on tlie north bank of the river. Hef lived
here prior to 18i4, and moved to Natchitoches parish, LoUisiana between
1814 and 1819, as did JOIfn.Bevil,. Peter Fr-anks and Josepl'lLeshee , He
was living there .in 1819 ~hEln;hE:sold hLs Al~kansqs.claim to Willi.am.!ius-
sell. .

JOHN BEVIL and his lolife Fanny lived north of the riv8r,' in the
S frl. t Sec. 34, T 2· N, R 12 W, now covered by a part of the western
section of the city of Nor-th LittJ,e ~ock.This land is low, marshyjand
until recent years was ,subject ,to frequent inundations. The ':!:1evilswere
here. at least as early as 1813, and possiOlyearlier. They late'r,moved '.
to Natchitoches par Lsh, ,Louisia.na, near tileSabine riv8.r, where' they'
were living in 1819 when William Russell bought their Arkansas claim •

.Itwill be noted that the settlement at and near'Lit~le Rock, as
described here, extended eastward to the first big bend in t~~ river.
below the rock, and westward to Big Rock :Mountain. 'Part II of "Squatters
Rights" will appear in our next issue,' and will A~al with the settlement
at Crystal Hill, begi nmrig on the west, side Qf Big Rock., By combining
the map in this issue. witt] those in succeedf.ng issues, .we hope to show'
a continuous picture of the set t.Lement.salong t.he Arkan sas river priorto 1814. . ,.
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